HP 64000-UX Software Installation Notice

About this Notice

Installing software properly is as important as installing hardware properly. This notice leads you through the steps to correctly install your HP 64000-UX software.

Read this notice before installing HP 64000-UX software, then refer to the *HP-UX System Administrator Manual* for the HP 9000 Series 300 to install the software.

Some Important Things to Know

You should know how to use the vi, ed, or ex editors to make basic modifications to some files that control system functions. The *HP-UX Concepts and Tutorials Manual* is a good source of information for learning to use these editors. Once you have made the basic modifications, you can use the HP 64000-UX Softkey Driven Editor (if you ordered it) rather than using an HP-UX editor.

You should perform a system backup before installing your hosted product software. Once you have installed all of the software for your hosted products, make another archive backup. This is extremely important in the event of a system crash, or in case a user accidentally purges a file.
Software You May Have Ordered

Depending on your applications, you may have ordered software for the following types of HP products:

- Measurement System
- User Interface Software
- Network Transfer
- Structured Analysis
- Softkey Driven Editor
- Emulators and Analyzers (State, Timing, Software Performance)
- Compilers
- Assemblers and Linkers
- PROM Programmers

About the Software

Your hosted product software is normally shipped to you on DC600 cartridge tapes. Once you have installed this software onto your system, please put the tapes in a safe place.

Caution

Possible Loss of Data May Occur! Do not turn the write-protect arrow pointing away from "safe" unless you plan to write over the information stored on that tape. With the write-protect arrow pointing to "safe", information stored on the tape cannot be overwritten.

If you requested software but did not receive it with your shipment, contact your Hewlett-Packard Representative immediately.
Before installing your hosted product software, be sure that you have already:

1. Made device files for each terminal on your system. (You do not have to make device files for the HP 64120A Cardcages or converted development stations; these device files are created later during the measurement system software initialization process. If you are using the terminal and/or flexible disk drive in the converted development stations, you must make device files for those devices.)

2. Modified the following files (this should have been done after you installed the HP 9000):
   - /etc/profile (to modify time zone variable)
   - /etc/inittab (to include terminal entries)
   - /etc/passwd (to add users)
   - /etc/-gettydefs (to modify terminal baud rate)
   - /etc/rc (to set up host name and time zone)
   - /etc/ttytype (to add terminals)

For details, see the *HP-UX System Administrator Manual*.

Refer to the *HP-UX System Administrator Manual* to install your HP 64000-UX software on the HP 9000 Series 300.